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Large Crowds 
HearPhophecy 
Speaks Lectures

With the life, of Christ the. 
theme, the staff of the Santa 
Anna Hospital presented ‘The 
Desire of all Nations” as the 
opening program of Prophecy 
Speaks Friday night, Atiril '23; A 
full auditorium heard and-, saw 
depicted the progressive steps in 
the life of the Savior, from man
ger to majasty. Twenty special, 
numbers' were' given by. Mrs. 

..Charles- Henner, Mrs. Don Jef:- 
: feries, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin'Web
er, Fred Murray and Mr. and 
Mrs. Tilden Jones.

Taking the prophecy of the 
second chapter of Daniel, Pastor 
Lyndon DeWitt pointed out that 
world rulership under one gov- 
errnent or head was impossible: 
In a dream Interpreted by the 
prophet Daniel, the preview of 
the empires was outlined, begin
ning at Babylon, and carrying on 
through Medo-Persia, Greece,

. Rome, and -the- ten y Teutonic 
kingdoms, which are now the 
divisions of Europe. The seven 
words of Bible Prophecy, “They 
shall not cleave one to another” 
have been stronger- than the a t
tem pt of all the war lords since 
the time of . Chariemange. The 
prophecy goes on to reveal that 
in. the days of these kings, the 
time in which we are now living, 
shall the God of heaven set up a 
kingdom that, will stand forever. 
The speaker appealed to the 
audience to prepare for that 
kingdom.

Tuesday, night Dr. Charles 
Henner presented 3 motion pic
tures on Cancer. I t  was pointed 
out that many lives are needless
ly being sacrificed today because 
of ignorance on this important 
matter. What to do in case you 

1 suspect cancer was particularly 
emphasized.. I t  was’pointed out 
that' delay in treating cancer 

. wqsoften fatal.
‘‘The Return of Christ” was 

• the . subject studied - Wednesday 
.evening. DeWitt told the con
gregation that the most import
ant and prominent prophecy of 

. all the Bible'was the return of 
Christ. Over 300 times this, im
pending. event -is mentioned in 
the New Testament. The manner 
and purpose of His coming were 
emphasized. It was pointed out 
that ail the good men from the 
time of Adam’s fall were essent
ially Adventists in the resept 
that they believed, „ and many 
prophecied, concerning the sec
ond coming of Christ.

The lectures will take a se
quence, each being connected, 
DeWitt stated. Friday night the 
subject to be presented is “Bible 
Signs of Christ’s Soon Return.”

Identical program will bo pre
sented Sunday, May 2, one at 
4:30 p. m. and one a t 7:30 p.-m.

> the purpose being to better ac
comodate the large crowds that 

.are attending, and to permit, 
puuoy to come -who may also wish 
to' attend .their church to the

Tuesday night, May. 4, is 
Health and Healing night, with 
■‘Polio" being the subject of the 
lecture and motion pictures,

“I,OK) Years of Peace” will bo 
the title of Wednesday night’s 
lecture. DeWitt .urges all to bring 
their Bibles to read the texts of 
tMe lecture. ■.

Prophecy Speaks is conduct
ing an “Old Bible Survey". Nat
ion-wide Seventh-day Advent
ists are searching, for old copies 
of the scriptures.- Many of con
siderable worth have been dis
covered. If you'have an old Bible 
please make your entry by call
ing 294. The owner of the oldest 
Bible In the community will be 
rewarded with a prize.

A classical concert will be pre
sented by the hospital staff on 
Saturday night; May" S, at the 
Prophecy Speaks auditorium. 
You may have a reserved seat to 
this program by calling 294. 
There wilt be no admission 
charge m d  no offering will be 
taken; DeWitt stated,

= <' ;<■ ..-jT > If!"-:'.1 -1
lectures who would like a copy, 

m;- oht ■ n V  ' > u to ; tte: 
pastor; t . --v  F *

Local Bands To
Have Spring 
Music Festival-

All the members of tho Santa 
Anna Bands, 'including the be
ginners of the elementary school 
will participate in the annual 
Spring Music Festival, to be held 
atthe/_ high school auditorium 
Monday night, May 3, beginning 
at .8:00 p. m,

Th.e, affair will b e ,under the 
direction of-Carl Gilkerson, local 
band' director and will include a 
wide variety of musical selec
tions.'Prices of admission are 25 
cents for students and 50 cents 
for adults. Tickets are on sale 
by all the band students.

Proceeds will be used for the 
purpose of making some records 
of the band’s music. They will 
include the school Alma Mater, 
the fight song and other songs 
of which the hand students1 arc 
particularity proud.

A good evening of entertain
ment is planned and everyone 
is urged to attend and show 
your support for the Santa Anna 
School Bands.

Welfare Center - - 
Needs Shelf 
Material

■The-,Welfare Center, soon to be 
opened and operated by Seven
th-day Adventists, is in need, of 
material to make shelves. Cloth
ing is accumulating that needs 
to be sorted so it can be put into 
use in the community.

If any used material might be 
available, you are requested to 
contact the pastor, phone 122, or 
Mrs. Chan. Henner, phone 98.

A request for old furniture has 
also been Jnade. The need is for- 
furniture that can be made over 
and passed on to those in need.

...   1    —*:• •'
Triekham Cemetery ■; 
Association Meeting 
Largely Attended

By MRS. A. L. ODER
It was, my privilege to attend 

the annual meeting of the 
Triekham Cemetery Association, 
in the Triekham Union Church, 
Sunday, April 25, which brought 
out the largest attendance since 
its organization seven years ago.

The large edifice was filled to 
capacity, including the Sunday 
School rooms. Walter Stacy led 
the full choir and congregation 
in singing. .

Rev. J. W. Burgctt of Bov,ne, 
was at his best, in an inspira
tional address. Mrs. Burgctt was 
with him.

Bro. Howell. Martin of Trick- 
ham was on hand and taking a 
part.

Bro. Glen jBrigman, pastor of 
the First Christian Church, a t
tended the meeting after holding 
services here. He was present for 
the big dinner and fellowship.

The dinner, served In . the 
school lunchroom, surpassed In 
abundance and variety, anything 
I have ever seen there before, 
and X have been privileged to 
enjoy many dinners there.

Just before adjourning for 
dinner, a short business session 
was held, with O. R, Boenlcke, 
associate president, in charge.

Miss Lou Featherston, secre
tary-treasurer, made a fine an
nual report. There are associa
tion members and contributors 
in eight states, and many from 
distant places, attended the 
meeting,
... Directors of the .association 
are O. R. Boenicke, Miss Lou 
Featherston, Will Haynes, Llge 
Lancaster and Albert Cole. 
Boenicke, Lancaster and Cole 
were supposed to be outgoing 
directors, but didn’t get out un
til they were re-elected to serve 
another year.

The Triekham Cemetery, the 
oldest to the county, is kept as 
the best, and better than the
rest,

The directors of the associa
tion will announce the date of 
next year’s meeting.

Mrs. Anhie . Stovall Is stoytos
with' hot daughter,- Mrs. Paul 
h .i ,- - '- I . '.:*  W V, =■ V

Mozelle Lions 
Club Observes 
Charter Night

Charter night for the Mozelle 
Lions Club was held at the Moz
elle school gym Monday, April 
25 at 8:00.p. m. with an estimat
ed 100 persons in attendance. 
Gordon Mqnsey was chairman 
for the charter night activities.
: The meeting was called to or

der by the president/ Archie 
Bryson and the : entire group 
sang ' “America”, followed by all 
repeating the Pledge of Alleg
iance. The invocation was offer
ed by Lee Williams.

Following the banquet which 
featured fried chicken with all 
the trimmings, Ralph Wilmoth 
gave the, welcome address and 
Monsey introducted the visiting 
clubs.

Arthur Doose introduced the 
speaker for the evening,. Judge 
E. C. Grandstaff of Ballinger. 
.Following the fine address , by 
Grindstaff, James L. Mogford, 
District 2-A Governor, presented 
•the club with the International 
Charter, which was accepted by 
the. president.

R. K. Green; acting president 
of .the Santa Arina Club, pre
sented the new club with the 
bell and gavel, a gift from the 
sponsoring club. Durwood Biss- 
ett, accepted the gift. The ben 
ediction was given by Dennis 
Winfrey.

Charter members of the Moz
elle Lions Club are: I,. B. Ken
nedy, Dennis Winfrey, Richard
Dillingham, Kenneth Lockett, 

Walter Reid, Ed Simonton, W. W. 
Skelton, Ralph Wilmoth, Archie 
Bryson, Lee- Williams, ’Doile 
Wheeler, Dorwood Blsse’tt, Arth
ur Doose, S. C. Winslott, L. W. 
Jamison, Gordon Monsey and 
Web on Holt.

Officers are: President, Archie 
Bryson; 1st Vice President, Lee 
Williams;. 2nd Vice President, 
Doile Wheeler, 3rd Vice Presi
dent, Derwood Bissett; Secre
tary-Treasurer, Arthur Doose; 
Tail Twister, Pete WinsJett; and 
Lion Tamer, Gordon Monsey. The 
Directors are: L. W. Jamison, 
Dennis Winfrey, • L. B. Kennedy, 
and Welton Holt.

Music for the occasion was 
furnished by the . Santa1 Anna 
Stage Band, under the direction 
of Carl Gilkerson. Twenty-six 
members o fthe Santa Anna Club 
attended the a ffa ir ' and several 
other clubs were represented.

Revival and Singing
To‘Be Held At New . 
Methodist Church

Rev. J. I-I. Hamblen, evange
list of Abilene, will preach at 
the Santa Anna Evangelical 
Chapel from M;ty 2 through 
May 9, with services being night
ly at 7:30 o’clock.

Rev. Hamblen is the General 
Superintendent of the Evange
lical Methodist Church.

On Friday night, April 30, Mrs. 
Eugene Gilbreath, wife of the 
minister who has been preach
ing here at the chapel on Friday 
nights, will deliver a missionary 
address, telling of her 13 years. 
In Korea, where her father was 
ft medical missionary,

SINGING' SUNDAY , 
AFTERNOON .'

A singing will be hold at tiro 
church Sunday afternoon, May 
2 from 2:00 until 4:30 p. m. Quar
tets, trios and group singing will 
he enjoyed. Singers are espec
ially invited to attend the sing
ing and everyone has a cordial 
invitation to attend each of the 
services.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Garrett and 
family, "accompanied by Mrs, 
Etlie Garrett of Coleman, wei l̂ 
to San Antonio early Saturday 
morning and returned.. home 
Sunday night. They saw tho 
Flambeau parade Saturday 
night, which wound up this Fie
sta week activities.

Mrs. R, B. Archer had all her. 
family with her Sunday: Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Archer of Buffalo, Mr. 
and Mrs. Peyton Dick, Duane 
And Delores of Hcownwood, and 
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Williams of 
Abilene. . . ■ •'

Former Santa Annan 
Is Making Good ,
In Business World

Mrs.: Irene McKay of Austin, 
Santa Anna born and reared,
is at the head of many . affairs 
and throws her 95 pounds into 
all that she does. ■

-She'is.the managing editor of 
“Talugram” official bulletin of 
the Texas Association of Life 
Underwriters, and is also -‘Exec* 
utive Secretary.

In the April 12 issue of the 
bulletin, there was a very' in
teresting article about her, writ
ten by her sister-in-law and sec
retary, Mrst Reuben Rountree.

Irene graduated from Santa1 
Anna high school with the class 
of 1934. The next day'she left 
Santa Anna with a - five dollars 
award, given her hy J. J. Gregg, 
fur outstanding journalism ach
ievement.

She has attended the Univer
sity’ of Texas; The University of. 
■California,.,-Magazine Institute, 
and Draughan’s Business College 

1 She continues to take at least 
three courses a year at night at 
the University of Texas or YMC 
A and' each year attends an ad
vertising clinic.

-She is a member ofcThe “Here 
How” committee of the' Ameri
can. Trade Association Execu
tives, the Austin Advertising 
Club and the Adult; Education 
Association.

Irene still finds time to main
tain a home for her two sons, 
Ronnie,: 16, and Gary,- 8, to sew 
for all of them and teach a Sun
day School Class.

Santa Anna
Hospital News.

Patients admitted and dis
charged from the Santa Anna 
Hospital during the p a s t. week 
are as follows:
ADMITTED:
' Mrs. Willie King, Coleman. '
‘ Mrs. J.' Y. Brannan, city 
Mrs. Robert Smith, city. 
Mrs.'M. M. Morris, Odessa.
W. D, Dacy, city.

. Jerry  Alberts, Coleman.
: l is te r  Murray, .Boole.- 

- . Mrs.-J. ,J.; Brown, city.
Mrs. Evelyn Hibbs, city. - . 
Roberta Morgan, city.
G, it. McClure, city.
Charles Summer, Monahans.

• Sam'mie Keeney, Coleman.
Mrs. Earl Murray, Doole, 

DISMISSED:
W. D. Lumpkins, deceased, 

Miles.,
Mrs. James Garner, Coleman. 
Mbs. Jessie Latimer, Bangs., 
Lester Murray, Doole.

: S’ammie Keeney, Coleman. • 
Mrs. James. Wolf, Coleman. . 
Mrs. Narl Murray, Doole.
Mrs. Sidney Blanton, city.
Mrs. Mike Pienda, Coleman. 
Mrs. J. J. Brown, Coleman. 

"Mrs. Evelyn Hibbs, city. 
Roberta Morgan, city.
Mrs. Willie Comedy, Coleman. 
Mrs. Raymond Espitlaa, Cole

man,
Jerry Alberts, Coleman.
Charlie Summers, Monhans. 
Mrs. Robert Smith, city.
Mrs. J, Y. 'Brannan, city,
G. R. McClure, city.
W. D. Dacy, city 
Mrs. M. M. Morris, Odessa. 

BIRTHS:
Suwanee is the named given a 

daughter born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Smith Friday, April 23.

Rites For Houston 
Grant Held at ' 
Triekham Wed.

Funeral services were held at 
the Triekham Union Church 
Wednesday, April 28 at 3:00 p. 
m. for Houston Grant, who died
in the Veterans’ Hospital at 
Kerrvlllc, Texas on Monday 
night at 8:30.

Sam Grant, his brother, ac
companied the Bosch ambulan
ce to Kerrville for the body and 
they arrived here early Tuesday 
afternoon.

A complete obituary will ap
pear next week.

J. W. Taylor received a mess
age on Saturday, that Lloyd 
Shoemaker had died in O’Don
nell, of .a heart attack, tie was a 
banker at O’Bonnel. .Mr. Shoe
maker married the former Miss 
Ohio# RothmeL- who was reared 

to Anna. : ,r...

Prospects Good For Permanent Home 
For Santa Anna National Guard Unit

For about the past year tho 
Community Chamber of Com
merce has been working in close 
cooperation wi Ih Capt. - Jesse K. 
Barton, Commander of the local 
National Guard unit, in an effort 
to secure a permanent home for 
.the Santa Anna National .Guard 
Company. At present it seems 
likely that"!,his will be a reality 
by the end of this year.

When Santa, Anna was put on 
the priority list, the 'Texas Nat
ional Guard Armory Board of 
Austin sent requirements.for the 
town to meet., to Capt. Barton 
and he immediately enlisted 'the 
aid o( the Chamber M Com
merce, to 'help meet lhe:-;e iv- 
quii'emenls. Lust week 11 it-; Arm-

Rites For flit 
Casey Sum?ay ;

Funeral .service/: were held on 
Sunday, April 25 at 2:30 p, main 
.the First Christian Church' of 
Coleman, with Rev. W. M. Feav, 
pastor,' officiating, .
< Mr. Casey died Friday, April 
23, at 1:30 p. m. in the Coleman' 
.hospital,-alter'a long illness..

Born in Tennessee February 
13, 1869, he .was 85 years old and 
had lived in Texas, 65 years, most 
of. the time in Coleman County. 
THe and wife, who before her 
marriage .was Miss Ada LoWe, 
lived on their' farm notheast of 
Santa Anna, in the Longview 
community for many years and 
their children were mostly rear-, 
ed there. / ■ 1, , s

Since1 his health began to fail, 
Mr. Casey and Thelma have been 
living in:Coleman. ' "

‘He had .been for many years, 
a member of the First Christian 
•Church 'in .Santa Anna.

He is survived by. twd sons and 
five daughters: Arthur;Casey of 
Coleman, Wade 'Casey of Braw- 
ley, Calif., Mrs. Ben Herring and 
Mrs. Albert Dean of Santa Anna, 
Mrs. Oscar 'Peters of Kingsville, 
Mrs.; Mark Sheffield- of • Rising 
Star and Miss Thelma Casey of 
Coleman. /■ ‘ .

Two brothers and one - sister 
also survive: Shop Casey.-Albu
querque, N.' M., Tex Casey- of 
Hot Springs., N. :M.. Mrs. Smith 
Simmons of California, many 
grandchildren great grundrhild- 
ren and other, relatives. • Mrs. 
Casey pretended him in death on 
March 4, 1950.

They had observer! their gold
en wedding anniversary in 1943, 

Pallbearers were .to— eo-ijfjtp, 
David Neal. NeC • ih. ,u>s, w IT 
Howington, to ;.d PM'-e. Willi no 
Curry, A-lpheiss moarciinan and 
John Lauder.
• Flower bearers w< re Mrs. Jess 

Griffith'. Mrs.<J. D.-.Williamson.. 
Mrs. Neely Evans, Mrs, Newt 
Evans, Mrs. Lloyd Price and Mrs,- 
Otis Bivins, '

Burial 'was in the - Coleman 
Cemetery.

ory Board accepted all the requ- 
iremehis as having been met and 
stated it was the first time, all 
requirofnents had been 'm et in 
the first application. They said 
there: would : be about,, three- 
months of “red tape”1 before the , 
construction e.ould begin, but so 
fair as: i.rknown here, the .build
ing will be approved and poss- - 
ibly completed by the end of the 
year.' :■■.■■■■■

j The building, will cost approx
imately $100,000' and will’ be of 
masouary construction. It will 
be located ml tin' block formerly, 
occupied by,ttie public schools" 
and will be 103 left by 120 feet:' 
to size. The building will face':
Vi ,9 1 ! : i V i "  : " in "  H ie  r p p r U -
xim.iie local mi; v.nere the rorm—
er seho A Sip,.’.-. ,n

Tim building will v
!j\ J f!() nvi ,
two dre.'-sim; room . v,.

■v loca ted .
" ta in  a  60 
. kitchen, 

th  j n d i v id - -

m
i

m
C. R. (Ray) OWEN

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Steph
enson returned borne Sunday af
ternoon from a week vacation 
trip. They attended to business 
in San Antonio and visited with 
relatives at Seguin, Lockhart, 
and San Marcos. They stopped hi 
Austin ami visited with the Nye 
Reids, at Tew&le with Mrs. Eva 
Conley and. Winston and family, 
to DaRag with their- daughter, 
'A' . Gv.-lv ' '■ * v.m- ;

■ ' V .

'ual steel lockers end showers,: 
'supply room, s.'rmtg room, or
derly room and oliiee and two 
or three class rooms.
.The primary requirement, to be 

met was the deeding of'suffici
ent- land to tho Texas National; 
Guard Armory Board to take; 
care ol‘ the requirements1 for the-. 
National' Guard. .The- former 
school location was the ideal 
site and the Community Charn-' 
ber of Commerce went to work to' 
get this location approved and 
the land .deeded to the Armory 
Board. The School, District;: 
Trustees deeded the land, to th e  
City of. Santa Anna, who in turn:; 
deeded the site . to the Ar-mpry 
Board and agreed to put all the 
utilities to .within five feet of the 
building site. Proof of all; the re
quirements along wiih the deed " 
to 1 this property ,wa's sent the 1 
Armory Board several days ago 
and i t ' -was returned. last week,' 
wiJJv the instructions that the 
deed, be put on record’ al they 
county clerk’s office, indicating;:' 
their acceptance.

The building will 'be modern 
in every respect and will liilfill 
a long-time dream 'of having a-- 
permanent home for the Santa 
Anna. Nat ional Guard .CompanyV

Mrs. Annie Dawson 
Buried Saturday

j Funeral ' services;, were field 
Saturday, April 24, at 4:00 p. m. 

jin- the First Baptist "Church for 
1 Mrs. ■ Annie Dawson, who died 
early Friday mornings • .

J Death came'after a long ill
ness, apart of which time she 
was hospitalized,
■Rev..S. R. Smith, a tonner 

pastor officiated, assisted by the 
Rev. Nolan Fisher, pastor of the 1 

' First Methodist : Church. Mrs. 
Davfson had previously planned , 
her funeral services-.

Mrs. - Annie Shawm Palmer 
Dawson was born In Matagorda, 
Texas August 12, 1878, being 75 
years, 8 months and II days old 
at the time of death.

She became a member of the 
Methodist Church at the age of 
14 years. She united with the 
Baptist phurcli in South McAl- 
ester, Okla., in 1901, and iater ; 
joined the ioeal First Baptist 
Church, in which fellowship she 
continued until death.

Two children, proceeded her 
in death. During the many years 
of her residence here, she made 
many friends.

Annie and John Dawson were 
married December 11, 1849. He 
survives her. Other survivors are 
one daughter, Mrs. S. W. Ogle of 
Fresno, Calif., four grandchild- , 

Jren. five great- grandchildren, 
i one great great grandchild and 
lone sister, Mrs. W. C. Jones of 
' Clarendon, Texas.

Pallbearers were Earl Hardy, 
Mae.e Blanton, C. L, Eeds, Oscar 
Cheancy, H. ,B. Monroe and 
John Stevens.

Ladies in charge of the floral1'; 
tributes wore Mrs. c. L. Eeds,; 
Mrs. J, L, P. Baker, Mrs. Virgis 
Loudermllk. Mrs Artie Irby, Mrs, 
Aubrey Parker, Mrs. Robert Rob-; 
inetfc and Mrs. &t f t  Patterson. : 

Burial was to the Santa Anna 
Cemetery^'with Wright’s Funefal ' 
Home to ' charge of - arrange^ 
mentei ■' .
' a  number of r e la te s  t m a  ■ 
■,n - ■
g p S l i f w ; ^ ^

m m m m m m m
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Friday and Saturday
( APRIL 30 -'.MAY 1

JOHNNY WEISSMULLER as
JUNGLE JIM 

i ' —IN— '

• “Killer Ape”
With Carol Thurston

Whon News
By MRS. TOM RCTHERFO|U^

' .'h^rnmUm. 1 -
whom ,

■'VTExM'iQ:

PLEASE LEAVE 
NEWS1 ITEMS 
- AT .WHOM ’ . 
POST OFFICE

Sunday, Monday 
/ And Tuesday

MAY 2, 3 arid 4
Ester William.'- - Van Johnson 

Tony Martin 
—IN—

. “Easy To Love”
COLOR BY TECHNICOLOR

Wednesday-Thursday
MAY 5 and 6

MARJORIE MAIN ,
' - PERCY KILBRIDE

—IN—

“Ma and Pa Kettle
At Home”

Rev. Eiirl W right. Gill had
charge of services 'at--, the. Bap
tist' Church,Sunday, and. was a 
guest of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Warren Gill. Earl Wright 
has employment iii Brownwood,

.Mr, «and Mrs, Riley McFarlin 
and their daughter, Mr.' and Mrs. 
George D.- Wheatly, spent Sat
urday night‘ with- Mr. and - Mrs; 
John McFarlin in ‘Comanche. 
Mr. and' Mrs. John McFarlin .re
turned'home" with "them for this 
week.

Christine , Barnes spent ' Sun
day., afternoon 'with Jpyce Jack- 
son in Rockwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Beeher Wisdom 
of Morencia, Arizona, spent Sun
day n ig h t: with her sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. Allyn Gill 'and son,' 
Keith, ' They left Monday morn-; 
ing- to visit her, parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. Johnny Gamble, and a bro
ther, Mr. and’Mrs. Howard Gam
ble and children, in and near 
Houston.:; Keith Gill accompani- 

icd.thcm on the trip. They plan 
1 to return here the last of the 
week. , •

f a n ' l l  b e  m o n e y  a b e n d  w hen  y e n  d h e o m

THERE--IS A. DIFFERENCE
■ • 1 f t  H O U S E  P A IN T  r

Mrs. Pleas Williamson spout 
Sunday with Mrs. Ann Bryan 
arid Frances. They visited with 
Mrs. Fuller and- Mrs, Etoile Co-;; 
zart Sunday afternoon. Then 
with Mrs.,Zaclc .Bible. Ail1 called 
in the home.of Mr. and Mrs.' Os
car Lovelady and Mr. and Mrs. 
Darwin Lovelady Sunday after-' 
noon. ,
- Sunday dinner guests with; 

Mr. and . Mrs. Babe Gardaincr 
were Mr. and Mrs. -Emal Bowers 
of Doole, Mr. and Mrs. Grahvil; 
Hexl and children of. Goulcibu.sk,. 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Edwards of 
Odessa, a daughter of Mrs. Gard- 
ainer. The Edwards returned to 
Odessa, Tuesday! : . -
• Week end and Sunday guests 
with Mr. and, Mr^. Paul Tadkett 
and 'children were Mr. and Mrs, 
David Rhodes and children of 
Coleman,, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Tackett; Mr. and, Mrs. Malcolm 
Wilson; Mr.; and Mrs. Mpss Sykes 
and Waymon Mathews of Bangs, 
Billie Mathews and. Kenneth 
Griffin'of Fort Worth.
. Mr. and Mrs. ■. JackB lack  ,of 
Brownwood and Bert Carter qf 
Waldrip were Sunday guests of 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Carter" and Leon. ,,

Mi-, ana Mrs. George Ruther
ford and Mr. and Mrs. -%om Ru- 

, therfprd and children Lynda, 
i'Loyd' and , Hilary were bedtime 
I callersw ith Mr., and Mrs, Jim: 
Rutherford and " children of 
Rockwood, Wednesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas: Avants 
and baby of . Brady , visited his 
parents, Mr.' ,and Mrs. Aaron A- 
vant and James Sunday. ,
• Lanita, Benge and Norma Jo 

-Eubank of . Santa Anna visited 
in the Mr. and Mrs. Joe C. Bar
nes home Sunday afternoon..
: -Mr, and: Mrs, Hilton Sherrod 
of Abilene, spent Saturday .night 
with his mother, M r, and Mrs, 
Wimpy- Watson, r>

Mr. and .Mrs,‘ Luther Biggs of 
Coleman, spent Sunday with her 
daughter, „ Mr. and Mrs, Dave 
Shields ancl boys., , ; . ‘

Mrs, Bert Turney left Monday 
to make the' acquaintance of a 
hew. granddaughter, who has 
arrived to make hpr home with 
Mr. and Mrs. Chilton in Dallas. 
She is the former Pat .Turney,.

Henry Smith 'made a ’business 
trip to Bryan, Texas, Monday.

Mr. and, Mrs. Tom Rutherford 
an,d Lynda Sue visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. ; Darwin and . Oscar' 
Lovelady. Sunday afternoon.;, : 

,Mr, and.-Mrs. Johnny yVel'ls- and

I n, th is "age bf‘scientif ic 
_ progress, you: are entitled;

__t  to house paint on yt>uj-home;
__ .. that: -.provides ;.-ch<£ maxUmm: 

in lasting beauty, anti protec- 
. tion, Sherwin-Williatni makes . 
SWP House • Painttin only, one • 

grade . .. . the - besf <;fh'ey'jkifqw. 
liovv to make. ■ '

Whyriskilisappointinentwhen you 
are sure of satisfaction if SWP House Paint is used 
for painting your home? There are substitute 
house paints that sell for less than SWP, but don’t 
let that fool you'! Insist ulna SWP and be sure!

Know oil fft® fac ts . G et your FREE copy of 
uour-'bo'oklet *Tho. tru th : abou t; House Pain t"

children ,'i.V.tec! Mr. and .\ r . . 
Dave Shields and boys Sunday 
night.

CHICK CHATS— '
Increase Need -For 
Feed and Water .

Nothing is more important to 
a growing chick than plenty of 
good feed and water. A growing 
chick doubles its weight several 
times before it is 8 week.1; old. 
There is a constantly increasing 
demand for protein, minerals', 
vitamins and water.

A chink’s early'feed consump
tion is small blit increases rap 
idly. Daily consumption for 100 
chicks averages only 1.3 pounds 
during the first week. It doubles 
the second week and the third 
week reaches 4 pounds per 100' 
chickens.

The fourth week, daily feed in
take per 100 chicks is 5,2 pounds. 
This is four times the daily, rate 
the first week. At the end of four 
week, 100 chicks will have eaten 
about 100 pounds of feed. At 
eight weeks, the 100 chicks will 
have consumed 375 pounds of 
feed. At nine weeks, they arc 
eating nearly 100 pounds of feed 
a week.

More Space.
Increasing feed consumption 

means more feeder space. It is 
recommended that 100 chicks 
should have 100 linear inches of 
feeder space the first two weeks. 
From 3 through 6 weeks, 100 
chicks will need 175 linear inch
es and from 7; through 12 .weeks, 
100 chicks will need 300 linear 
inches. By “linear inchess” is 
meant the total inches of a feed 
hopper on both sides. „

As chicks grow they need more, 
room:- You should allow: a.,mip- 
imum of one-half square foot 
space per bird Through- 6 weeks 
of age. From 7 'through 12 weeks, 
chicks need at least one square 
foot of: floor space aepording to 
the American Feed- Manufact
urers. Association. 1

Water Needs
. Equally important to chicks is 

an ample,supply of good water; 
Daily intake for 100 chicks is a- 
bout one-third gallon ..the first 
week, one-half gallon the1 sec
ond .week, three-fifths gallon the 
third week and one and one- 
fifth; gallon the .fourth week. By 
eight weeks of age, 100 chicks are 
drinking 3,-gallons, of water dai
ly.and, at 24 weeks, the figure 
has .grown to , 5 gallons daily.

V: .vide chick., with 20 iii-oar 
in .he.-: or 2 one-gallon fountains 
iron! .one day old through 2 
week-;.. From 3 through 12 weeks, 
100 chicks need 40 linear inches 
or 2 three-gallon fountains.

The poultry raiser who skimps 
on feed and water reduces his 
own profit. Chicles need plenty 
of feed and water to grow at a 
profitable rate,

Civil: Service ■ 
Announces Jobs 
For -Librarians . :

The United States Civil Ser
vice Commission today announ
ced a Library Assistant examin
ation for filling positions in 
Washington, D. C., and vicinity, 
paying $2,950 to $3,410 a year.

To qualify, applicants must 
pass a written test and must

have had appropriate education 
or experience.

Further information, and ap
plication forms may be secured 
at many post offices throughout 
the country, of from the United 
States Civil Service Commission, 
Washington 25, D. C. Applicants 
will be accepted by the Com
mission’ office in Washington, 
D. C., until further notice.

Reason people do :jo much 
driving around nowadays is that 
it is cheaper to drive it than to 
park it.

C.T. JOHNSON

Charter No. 13854 Reserve District No. 11
REPORT OF CONDITION OF

THE SANTA ANNA-NATIONAL BANK
bF SANTA ANNA IN THE STATE • OF TEXAS

.. " AT THE CLOSE'OF BUSINESS ON APRIL 15, 1954

Published in response to call made by Comptroller of the - ' 
Currency, under Section 5211, U. S. Revised Statutes

, —i—ASSETS-.—  , • T
1. Cash balances with other banks, Including reserve balance

and cash items in process of collection__________ $569,351.28
2. United States Government obligations,

direct and guaranteed ____     551,000.00
3. Obligations of States and political subdivisions ______ 16,525.86
-5. Corporate stocks (including $4,500.00 stock of

Federal Reserve Bank) _________ _________________ 4,500.00
6. Loans and discounts (including .$1,138.99 overdrafts) . 585,473.25
7. Bank premises owned $3,200.00, furniture and

fixtures $1,100.00 ________________________   4,300.00
11. Other a sse ts___ __________________________________ 700.00

1 2 . TOTAL ASSETS _____________________ $1,731,850.3&

R e g i s t e r  N o w
For FREE Renovation On
INTERSPRING MATTRESS '
To Be Given Away May 1st 

You Do Not Have To Be Present To Win!

Mead Furniture
AND MATTRESS FACTORY-

AT. SANTA. ANNA CtT-OFF JN .COLEMAN

for Interior and 
exterior; u se ,.'.
S-W  PORCH and
f l o o r 'e n a m e l

'SUPER-KEM4T0NE*
'• Da luxe wall point ' (
•  Guaranteed watbabl*
® R!g¥7g@ri®W$.«®l®f® V :

Durable finish for 
p o r c h e s , s tep s , 
latched and play
room floors! /With*-. 

1 stands rain, snow, 
sun, sand, ... 
hard wear. ’
9  rich colors.

V'

KEM-GIO’
ENAMEL

bathroom*,
woodwork

end wests©* -like

H & r t i w a r ®  C u t

BUILDING
MATERIALS
,'BWfcw Tile''

Common and
t‘ F|<ce Brick*.

Martin Brick Company
1110 Cottonwood “Coleman,: T«#»

. - ----- LIABILITIES-----
13. Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships

and corporations _______. $1,451,823.95
15. Deposits of United States Government

. ■ '(including postal savings) _ _ _ _ _ _ ___43,998.85
16. Deposits of States and political subdivisions_______  59,082.79
17. Deposits of banks _____1------------- ------------------------- 1,621.17

19. TOTAL DEPOSITS_____ ______$1,556,526.76

24. TOTAL LIABILITIES____________________ $1,556,526.76

^ ' — -CAPITAL;--ACCOUNTS——;
25. Capital Stock; •'

(e) Common stock, total par $50,000,00 ___ _______ $50,000.00
26. Surplus -----------------------------------------------------  100,000.00
27. .Undivided profits _______________ _____ *____  25,328.63

29. TOTAL CAPITAL, ACCOUNTS ___"____,_____ 175,323.63

30. TOTAL LIABILITIES. AND CAPITAL
ACCOUNTS ------------------- ----------- $1,731,850.39

— MEMORANDA-----
31., Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities

and for. other purposes________________________  $76,000.00

I, O. L. Cheancy,'Cilshier of the ;ibove-named bank, do solemnly 
swear' that The kbove statement is true to the best of my knowledge 
and belief. ■ ' “ Y

O. L. CIIEANEY,.-Cashier,

CORRECT- -ATTEST: V. L. Grady \
J. W. Riley '
Ozro'K Eubank . _)

DIRECTORS i " '

State of Texas, County of Coleman,'ss: '
Sworn tp and subscribed pefove me, this 20th day of April, 1954, 

and I hereby certify that I am not an [Officer op director of this1 
bank. ; 1 ; -■■■:■ -

LEROY V. STOCKARD, Notary Public 
(SEAL) ^ 1 , ) y v

My'commission expires June 1, .1955. . • -
—

1 CONDENSED STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION bF ''
THE SANTA ANNA NATIONAL 'BANK
r ' , ' . ' SANTA ANNA, TEXAS ’ .  ̂ -A *
-  AT THE CLOSE QF BUSINES^ON' A^RIL 15, 1954 -

VHt VW ■"■'I’*'*' ’*W**J!*>, *>'£- Vff .  St  fit A  Fr

b e  A A tw iS I 'o r  v k  o i w  a  

E > rc ^ y  —  i k :k 'W 'v , \  -  -

RESOURCES i i /  ^  LIABILITIES '
Loans & Discounts __ $430,369.15
Overdrafts _____ ____ 1,138.90
Stock Fed.-Res. Bank '4,509.00 
Banking House F. & F. ... 4,300.00

Capital Stock

S urplus_____

-  $50,000.00

QUICK ASSETS:
C. C. C. Loans .. $153,465.11 
Bonds and War

rants i ............ 507,525 86
Bills of Exchange __ 500.00 
Cash and Due From 

Banks _____  569,351.28

Undivided Profits 

Deposits — .........
I* 1 

J T,

—  25,323.63 

1,556,526.76

1,260,842.25
Other' A ssets--------------- y 700.00

\

' - ’ ’ $1,731*850.39 $3,731,8511.3?)
I, O. L. Cheaney, Executive Vice President and Cashier

Certify the above to be Correct.

• OFFICERS , . ' . DIRECTORS
W. T. Stewardson____________President
V. L. Grady — -------- Chairman of Board
Mrs, B. W eaver--------------- Vice President
O. I-. Cheancy . .  fJ::co. Vice ^rcs. St Curthiei
lk-wson S e e --------------- n a t io n ;
Gim< ........ ..
S.iJS1 ""r ■’j -'V*4 ............

W. T. Stewardson 
-:v. L .t3m ttr 

■ Mrs. B. Weaver 
O. L. Cheaney 

B W, RHrs 
C. F. WIs ? 

Oaio Kubc.nk

CiViLw L o ts
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' BJBLE SURVEY.
Seventh-day Adventist Nation Wide Are 
Conducting A Survey To Locate The Old
est' Bible, or Part Of The Scriptures -Avail
able, A Prize Will Be Given Away, Sunday 
•Night, May’9, For The Oldest-Bible Enter
ed In Tl\is Survey. ti •

Call 294 To Enter Your Old,Bible, Or 
Portion-Of It,-Giving The .Date That--It 
■Was Printed. . .„

■ ,*.» m, l.'i ijO 7:30 P, M.

“Bible Signs of Christs Soon Return”
Thinking people today are asking, “Is all th% trouble in the world a sign of the 
soon return of Christ?” Hear the Bible signs that tell when the end of the
world is near. ' ■ ' - ' '

' D O U B LE  H E A D E R  . '
.Due to our-Ihek Af adequate seating: capacity. for our .large Sunday -evening, 
attendance; and to give many an opportunity to attend their own church in the 
evening, two identical programs will be given

: S U N D A Y , 'M A Y  2
4 : 3 0  P . 'Mm an d  7 :3 0  P . M .
. # / W l i a t  A n d  W h e r e  I s

H  E  A V j E  W  ? x% ■
Will we know each other in Heaven? Is heaven to he on this earth, or is heav
en a state of mind?- What .will w.e :t!o in heaven? Will we have employment in ' 
heaven? What is the size and-where is-the, location-'ofthe holy.city? These ‘ 
and inanv more questions will be answered from your Bibles. ' 1

TUESDAY NIGHT — MAY 4 — 7:30 1YM.

CONCERT
The-.Staff Of The Santa Anna Hospital 
And The Members Of' The Seventh-day. 
Adventist Church, Will Present A Formal 
Classical Concert At The Prophecy Speaks 
Auditorium Saturday Night; May 8. No 
Admission, No. Offering. < 'all 294 For a 
Reserved Seat. .

# # POLIO"
Another in our series of Health and HeaJir.g Lectures. The new Folio -Kcnii.i: 
its use effectiveness and possible cure of tills dread disease. The lecture w":>l 
be illustrated with Moving pictures.

■- WEDNESDAY NIGHT — MAY 5 — 7:30' P.M, , •

"1000 Years of World Peace”
The' Bible Millenium what-. events begin,-and close this important period of 
time? Where will the wicked be? Where w ill the righteous be? Bible Prophecy 
tells us! „

SENATOR JOHNSON 
'DISCUSSES INDOrCIHNA . .

PEACE THE GOAL: Again last 
week, I sat In on a conference of 
the utpnost gravity to all of us. 
Congressional leaders of both 
parties met ■ with Secretary of 
State Duliies just- after ids re
turn from his journey to Eng
land'''and France   'just before
he left' on another journey that 
would take him finally To Gen
eva.

■The subject of discussion ryiss, 
'Indo-China. /  - ■

■ What are the issues? I t Is Im

possible to exaggerate the ser
iousness of the situation. The 
issues can be stated in a few 
words:

Indo-China is a rich prize. It 
is the richest source of tungsten 
still available to the free world. 
Tungsten is vital to our defenses.

Beneath the soil of Indo-China 
are rich deposits of tin and man
ganese. No military machine can 
operate without those metals.

Even more' important than 
these physical resources is Indo- 
Chimds strategic location.

If this country should be cap
tured by the communists, they 
would be in a commanding posi
tion to take over the entire con
tinent of Asia ' — ‘ the world’s 
most populous laiid mass.

That would be a heavy blow to 
freedom.

The National Good: As I look
ed around at the faces of the 
men' gathered at Abe conference 
and listened to their solemn 
words I had no doubt that every 
man present was thinking, above 
all else, of the good of America.

-1 l a y  Is Car . 
Safety Month

—Check Your Cat-— 
Check Accidents -

Good Drivers Drive 
' SAFE CARS

CuMPLETF 
BRAKE SLRViCE

.Bring* Your Car or Truck In And Let Our 
Expert Mechanic Check And Make Any 
Adjustments That Needs Attention Now,

There was no political sniping, 
for every man recognized that 
the grave issues under discussion 
transcend all political consider
ations.

There was, I firmly believe, a 
solemn intention on the part of 
each man present to weight his 
words carefully — to consider 
the whole grave problem from 
every angle —. and to act, fin- 

, ally, in the best interests of all 
the people of America.

Fight For Freedom: The
French Foreign Legion, which 
has been fighting in Indo-China, 
has been magnificent. So have 
the of lie era in command on the 
scene. But — and this is a BIG 
but — There has been little sup
port on the French home front 
for the war. (Many of the Leg
ionnaires are professional Ger
man soldiers.)

The French have refused to 
grant full independence to the 
people of Indo-China.

Many Asians leei they have no 
choice between French imperial
ism and Chinese imperialism. 
They are apathetic.

The French might well take a 
lesson from our own Texas his
tory. At the battle of Ban Jack* 
to, ‘Texans routed the forces of 
.Mexico — although Texans were 
outnumbered two to one. They 
were fighting for freedom. That 
fact more than made up for the 
numerical odds.

Many Questions: The questions 
to be settled In connection with 
Indo-China are as numerous as 
they are serious.

I do not know what action will
be-taken.

I feel very strongly that any 
action, whatever its nature, must 
proceed with the full knowledge 
and consent -of the Americati 
people.

Like all other Americans, I 
hope and. pray there will be no 
decision which takes our fellow*: 
Americans through the valley of; 
the shadow of. death.

Faith: In a 1 letter I  received 
the other day from a Texas wo
man, there was this striking 
thought:

imi.-v iim.'s ’iCi'ni- 
J 'hu  j v G'li1’ l-O. >' '■! -

called upon to help settle are of 
the greatest- seriousness. But I 
know this as well: I know
Christianity and democracy are 
stronger than communism and 
atheism.”

How well advised vail/,of us 
would be to keep its truth stead 
lastly- in mind. It is a belief that 
can serve as a guidep'ost to lead 
us away from the threat of war 
and tyranny, /  x '

Objectives of National 
Home' Demonstration 
Week May 2 - 8 • .

College Station — Work of 40,~ 
000 Texas home demonstration 
club women, will be spotlighted 
when National Home Demon
stration Week May 2-8 calls a t
tention to the achievements that 
farm and ranch women have, 
made through organized plan
ning and' action.

Maurine Hearn, State Home 
Demonstration Leader for the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service, says the women will ob
serve these objectives for the 
week:

3. To encourage and assist par ■■ 
ents In the training and guid
ance of children and youth; to 
develop teamwork in the family.

% To encourage all families to 
eat well-balanced meals.

3. To help families to make 
decisions in the use of the fam
ily Income.
' 4. To aid families to make sat

isfactory choices in the selection 
and use of clothing and house
hold fabrics. . •

■ 5, To help families achieve ..the 
maximum standards of housing 
possible within their incomes.:

6. To encourage the faxMlies to
use Their influence to: strength
en the communities in which 
they live. _ - -

7. To acquaint young fdmili<’s 
with the educational opportun
ities .provided by the Extension 
Service and. the many avenues 
through which home demonstra
tion work may serve their -needs.-

8. To recognize that families 
through organized su-tdy; plan
ning, and- action are making- a 
lasting contribution to home and

community improvement.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Baxter and 
Pam and John, of Waynoka, 
Okla., stopped here on’: Friday 
night of last week-and stayed in  
one of Kathryn Baxter’s apart
ments. After .visiting briefly-Sat
urday morning with relatives, 
they left for San Antonio, to vis
it several days with Ins mother, 
M rs/Stafford Baxter Bill was 
scheduled to,.attend a gas. com
pany convention in Houston on 
Monday and Tuesday./ -

Subscribe tor The News.

For Cool
Herts 

: - a n d  
Drinks' 

Visit T h e

Dairy Dip
Jane and James Moore Coleman, Texas

Many Beautiful Gifts
■ . a n d  -

C a r d s  F o r  M o t h e r  O n

si! ............
f I E !  3 %

' V :
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CARD OF THANKS Farm Bureau To

J. J. GREGG
■ Owner.-and-Publisher . ■ ■- 

JOHN (5, GREGG 
Editor and Business Manager

S 5 i J s i i i ’» ~ E ¥ ia tF ^ T r iiIay
m  SANTA ANNA, COLEMAN 

COUNI V, TEXAS
, ”  SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

IN COLEMAN COUNTY
1 Year ..............................  $1.50
i  Months ..........................  $1.00
OUTSIDE COLEMAN COUNTY
1 Year In Texas _____  $2.00:
S Months In Texas ..........    $155
I Year .outside Texas ,. . , . . .  $2.50 

,# Months outside Texas . . .  $1.50 
1 Year outside U. S. A. . . . .  $3.00

The Publisher is not responsi
ble for copy omissions, typo
graphical errors that may occur 
fnrth*Whan to correct it in the 
next Isffte. All advertising orders 
are accepted on this basis only.

Entered at the Post Office at 
Santa Anna, Texas, as second 
class mail matter under the Act 
of Congress of March 3, 1879.
' advertising Rates on Request

Our recent sad loss leaves us SpOIlSOF Clll6© ll
with .grateful, hearts towards *
neighbors and friends.

Their comforting expressions 
of sympathy and thoughtfulness 
will always be remembered.

J. C. Dawson and family. p

TpP? fis»!

MBS

I wish to express my sincere 
thunks to everyone lor the beau- 
tilul flowers, cards and gifts and 
to the doctor and nurses of the 
•Santa Anna Hospital for their 
kindnesses during n,iv recent ill
ness. Tour kindnesses will always 
be remembered. ,

Airs. Sidney Blanton. 18c

©
Mininiuni Charge 40c' Weekly

FOR SALE: Fertilizer and rich 
yard dir! Phone Red 10(i for 

hauling. J. Y. Brannan.‘ lOtfc.

WE SELL and n.-nair .air cond 
itioners. If & D Feed Store1, 
phone 83.. , - -Pit le

FOR SALE: Four room house 
with bath, modern conven
ience;;. Located at 3hi Ave. B, 
Santa Anna. II. I... Italian, 
Giddmg.s, Texas. ■ 17-20r

FOR SALE,: Certified Martin
Milo, Red Top1 Cane, (rt.-rtllk'd 
Texas Regan, Certified Early 
Arizona Hegari, Syeet or Com- 
mou Sudan with or without 
Johnson Gram, 70711 Milo, Cert - 
iiied Arizona D t1). Milo Wil
son'Grain hi Elevator-Go: Cole
man. . , 18c

FOR BETTER Plumbing .Service 
and Low Cost Repairs eulh D 

■ & D-'Feed Store; phone 83. lie
ALL SIZES ol ' A.- peni-J’.ik Air 

(toud'illolier Pad., in Stock. 
Santa Anna ikinl.vaiv'Go. tfc

WANTED,1..ironing to do in my |. / - ........, ' ‘ a h,
lioipc. Pick ui) unil delivery. J'. Perc -We Come.- Ga.lhe.ring •
idiom- 3(11)3 Mrs. 'Ben Hening,. Colin;*1 Auditorium

• v l({-20p -Eunci 4,8:00 p. m.

We've olten wondi redyh laun -1 People who say they sleep like 
dry owners didn't have a hut- a baby apparently never had a 
ton-collecting' Lobby. ■ "'baby. -c

©lie 1954 SPECIAL
•—Agpiin You Can (let Tliat Battery Special- 

' WE ARE FEATURING
MONTHS 
Guaranteed

COME TO

Parker Auto Supply 1
■ FOB OTHER SPECIALS •

ftallery $ 6 .9 5

Guaranteed New and Used
•  WASHING MACHINES
•  REFRIGERATORS
•  COOK STOVES

As Low As $5 JO Down and $5 J© a Month

Gray Mercantile Co.
’ ■ Over 45 Years In Coleman

S o m e t h in g  f f e w !

B e d  R@®m
s l e T  C ! -v- t a - L  

f t :__g ___F O O T  T I N O 'f  . J 5 0 M  1

Nation Has Worst 
Accident Toll In
Entire History

Hartford; Conn. - <8pU --  The 
worst automobile accident toll 
in the nation’s history — more 
than two million casualties 
was recorded'in 1953, according 
to iigurcs H-leasecl today by the 
Travelers Insurance Companies.

Traffic deaths totaled 38,500, 
an increase ol 900 over 1952. The 
injury count reached 2:140,000 
compared to 2,090,000 lor the 
previous year.'

The totals sire Matistics from | 
('The Passing, Scene", twentieth 
in an annua) serie., ol traflic' 
accident data booklets published 
by The Travelers. Accident lacks 
fioiu every stale m tig- couldry 
are colluded and analyzed for. 
the publication by Travelers 
statisticians. . . .

Excessive speed was the most 
dangerous driving mi: lake in 
1953. Speed killed 13.870 persons 
and injured moie than 000.000. 
Drivers mail r 25 vear oi urn- were 

I involved in- almost 25 per cent, 
of tlm year’s fatal accidents al

though they, constitute only a- 
bout 15 pew cent of the total 
oi all drivers.

Week end crashes ■ accounted 
for 15.800 killed and 800,000 hurt 
during 1953. Forty-one' per cent 
ot the deaths and 36. per cent. Ol

athe in jinies occured on Satin'- 
■ (lays and Sundays last year,'
| '1'iie pedestrian' record reflect- 
Ad the third consecutive jear ol 
; improvement. Booklet figures 
show pedestrian casualties re
duced by 50 to 8, 000. Crossing 
between intersections, “jay walk
ing," still is the chief cause of 

i pedestrian deaths and injuries.
' "Tile. Passing Scene" .Til,so ,re- 
I ports t hat -three out oi four 
,1953 auto accidents happened to 
I pass* liver cars dram s ip ctear 
weather on dry road ,

1 Mighty per * cut of vdlit 1* s m 
ivolved in tatal a''eidents vot-' 
tmvcling slraudd ahead,

! ,S a tu r d a y  was, th e  me,,l d u n -  
! g en iu s  d a y o f  llic  week to drive.
; 1953'was the ioitrUi congem-
llive year oi mcr* a:.*1 in the death 
! ton. • -

Contest Again
Waco, —;'The Texas Farm Bur

eau will ■'sponsor a state-vvide 
queen contest , again this year,- 
according to J, Walter Ham
mond,1 president of the state 
farm ‘organization. ■: ■ ,

Purpose of the contest is to 
(live recognition to the beauty, 
charm and vivaciousness of Tex- 
f'arm and ranch girls. Contest
ants will be judged on three 
main points: (1) appearence, <2j 
poise, and (3) personality.

Finals of the state-wide queen 
contest will be held the night of 
November 8 at the :21st annual 
convention of the Texas Farm. 
Bureau in Galveston. The girl 
chosen Texas Farm Bureau 
Queen-will receive $500 for her
self and■■ a-.matron--.escort to a t
tend the 26th annual convention 
of the American Farm Bureau in 
December in New York,

Only daughters or sisters of 
Farm Bureau members are eligi
ble for the contest. Te enter the 
contest, girls must be -16 by 
September 1, 1954, and not over 
22 years of age on that' date.. 
Daughters of employees, offic
ers. or directors of either the 
state or county Farm Bureau'or- 
gamzations are not eligible. Nei
ther are previous state winners.

County Farm- Bureaus over the 
state will begin holding elimina
tions in Jailv. County .winners- 
tests to be held September 13- 
25. District winners and their 
matron escorts will receive ex
pense-paid trips to the Galves
ton,, convention. In addition, the 
contest ants will receive beautiful 
wrist watches.

Miss Fayteen Peeples, 17-year- 
old blonde beauty from Quail, 
Collingsworth County, was Tex
as Farm Bureau Queen last year.

,■ Political 
Announcements •

The Santa Anna News is au
thorized to announce the can
didacy of the following persons 
for elective office's, subject to ac
tion of the Democratic Primaries 
in July:,and August, 1954v 

All political announcements, 
must be paid in' cash beford they 
are,,published and no exceptions 
will be made. All political adver
tising must also be paid in. ad
vance. «

,A maximum of 400 words is 
allowed for political announce
ments. All over.400 words will be 
charged for at the rate of 2 cents 
-per word. - ’ ,
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
PRECINCT 2:

(Re-election)
, EARL,' HARDY

WALTER O. HOLT

FOR COUNTY JUDGE

It K. J 
ecUcpv

WALTER K. BOYD
lie-election

FOR COUNTY TREASURER
W .'e . (BILL) BURNEY

Re-(dection
y> :

■Jl C. (John) LAUDER 
E. €. (Ernest) BRUSENHANBjRl

FOR COUNTY CLERK
- ■ l ■■■■

LEE F. CRAIG 
Re-election J

FOR DISTRICT CtERK- -
- RICHARD DC (DICK)" BASS

G. A. (TODE) HENSLEY
NEWT-MEM, HUGHES 
BECKER

FOR, COUNTY:- SHERIFF.
Ii: F. FELTON, JR,

Re-election

FOR COUNTY TAX ASSESSOR- 
COLLECTOR ■

BERNICE JOHNSON 
Re-election

JOHN SKELTON, JR.

FOR COUNTY SCHOOL' 
SUPERINTENDENT

©. 1; LOVELESS
(Re-election)

WAh ft. H. REPRESENTATIVE

Your Dollars lay I®r§ m

P r i c e s  G o o d  F r i d a y  &  S a t u r d a y

Pillsbarys

ISisiits, In Heavy Syrup 
It. 2| 
Dans

il
Kernel or Cream 
Style 511 Dan

Colorado
le-dleaied

' 1 0  lls.
© White Swan

41 OL

CRACKERS Supreme 
11b. Box a,

Deckers Churned Q 4  
' S Pounds 1

1TSUP W apco , - "a-*
6 Bottles Fo r #  |

POTATOES 10 MS Cans

DOG FOOP 12 large fans $ f

I lk  ”White Swan ‘ (P| 
8 Lge. Cans 9  I

B M h in s , lay Flavor " " # * |  
• 2 Lge  ̂ Ja rs  # 1

PRUNE JUICE "sT m
« s i a i
1

-1:, Jf*
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Ueita Omicron 
Honors .Mrs., Gill

The ioeal chapter of the Delta 
Omicron chapter,'Epsilon Sigma 
Alpha, < entertained Monday 
night in the home of Mrs. C. D. 
V-huee with a pink and blue 
shower honoring Mrs. Allyn Gill.
, Games and quizzes were enjoy

ed by the group, after which Mrs. 
Gill was presented with a very 
nice Rift' from the sorority. 
Games, of canasta and “42” were 
enjoyed by the group.

Mrs. Jake McCreary,’ hostess, 
then served refreshments from 
the beautifully decorated table. 
Refreshments consisted of sand
wiches, cake squares, punch and 
coffee, 10 the following mem
bers: Mrs. M. L. Guthrie, Jr., 
Mrs. Louis M. Guthrie, Mrs. Ken
neth Kowker, Mrs E. J. Robinett, 
Mrs. Willard Allen, Mrs. "Vernon 
Herring-, Mrs. lone Catcm, Mrs. 
C. D. Bruce, Sadie Richardson, 
Sandra Shields, Patricia Davis, 
and the honoree, Mrs. Gill.

w T sT a a E n jo ^ ™
Mexican Supper

The W. S.-C. S. of the First 
Methodist Church have finished 
their study course on Spanish 
Speaking Americans, in obser
vance of which a supper of Mex
ican foods was enjoyed in the 
home of Mrs. Hardy Blue on 
Monday night.

Other hostesses were Miss Bet- 
tie Blue, Mrs,. Tom Mills and 

:Mrs. Harry Crews.. _
Mrs. O. J. Albro conducted the 

devotion. On the program were 
Misses Ruby and ‘ Elsie Lee- Har-

THE CANDIDACY
■■■' ■'■■.OF ■' ■■ ....

■JOHN- B IN

SHEPPEID
FOR RE-ELECTION

AS ATTORNEY GENERAL
SECOND TERM

tS G F F tC tE M T

'ksmeem

p©i f IStXx&t %Jt tlx*
Etheredge, « s .  ’OlHf Herndon, 
Mr;;, jteia Hays and. little Miss 
heavhorongli.
■ Tortillas, vegetable salad, le

mon pudding and ice tea were 
featured on the menu.

Other., present besides those 
above mentioned were Mares. 
Lucille Raker, w. B. Griffin, Arch 
Hull, J. J. Kirkpatrick, Doc. hear- 
borough, O. L. Clioaney, Cecil. 
Curry, Ella Stiles and Blanche 
Grantham.........  -■-■■■•■

20th Century Club 
Has First Regular 
Meeting, Program '

The newly organized 20th. 
Century Club had its first regu
lar mooting in the form of a cof
fee, iu the home of Mrs. Louis’ 
Zachary, last Friday morning.

The rains and wind perhaps 
kept some from attending.

Conversation and viewing the 
many flowers from the Zach
ary’s yard, used in decorations, 
added interest to the gathering.

Coffee and doughnuts, with 
second helpings if desired', were 
served from flower -. centered 
tables. .

Those attending, members and 
guests were: the hostess and 
Mrs. W. A. Standly, Mrs, W. E. 
Vanderford, Mrs. Doug Moore, 
Mrs. Richard Smith, Mrs. John 
Perry, Mrs. Arthur Talley, Mrs. 
Nerval Wylie, Mrs. Lovel Rich
ardson, Mrs. A. L. Oder, Mrs. J, 
E. Pollard and son, James, and 
Mrs. Lucie Daniel;

The next meeting will be at 
2:30 p. m. on Friday, May 7, at 
the home of Mrs. Richard Smith, 
when a program on “Mothers” 
will be given. - ■

District Epsilon 
Sigma Alpha Meeting
■ The district meeting of Epsi- 
lom Sigma Alpha, was held in 
Ozona Sunday, April 25, for a 
luncheon and business meeting,

Those attending from . Santa 
Anna were Mrs. H. L. Markland, 
Mrs. lone Caton, Patricia Davis, 
Mrs. Willard Allen and Mrs. 
James Dockery. . *r’

Plans were discussed for fu
ture campaigning for Mrs. Don 
Stearns of Coleman, for State 
President, to be elected at the 
state, meeting at Galveston in 
May. "

Self Culture Club 
I'In joys Program 
Featuring Texas '. .

The Self Culture Cl'lib, meet
ing In the elementary school 
auditorium on Friday afternoon, 
April 23rd, was well attended,

A Texas Day program, was giv
en, Spring flowers were used in 
decorations and Mrs. W. B. 
Sparkman and Mrs. Howell Mar
tin were hostesses.

Mrs. Martin played for the 
singing of “The Ey.es of Texas”, 
and “Have you ever been to Tex
as in the Spring?” sung by her

.

Dollar Days
. Close Out

—ONE GROUP—

Materials ■
tY w ls ............. . 41.00

/  —ONE GROUP—

Nylon Hose'
2 Pair...... . .. ........SI JO

. . :: SI JO  Pair ,
Brassieres

• xaMt’S

Mrs. 3. L. Harris* tn d  grade 
pupils gave' a pageant depicting. 
Texas History. Each boy and gin 
wore costumes and head gear 
appropriate to their parts, and 
the flags of the countries .that 
have governed 'Texas were carri
ed. ,

Mrs. A. L. Oder gave "Incom
parable Texas” or “Texas Brags”, 
Mrs. (-Martin discussed “Future 
Outlook, Educational and Fin
ancial”,

The next meeting .will bo on 
May 14th, with Mrs. Hardy Blue, 
when a program on Switzerland 
will be given.

Besides the above mentioned, 
attending were: Mrs. Nona
Woodruff, Mrs. Norval Wylie, 
Mrs, o. L. Beds, Mrs. Charles 
Evans, Mrs. R. C. Gay and Miss
es Dora Kirkpatrick, Aha Love- 
lady and Nancy Wylie.

ANNOUNCEMENTS ,
The Santa Anna PTA will have 

its final meeting of the school 
year in the elementary school 
auditorium on Tuesday, May 4 
at 3:40 p; m. Among other things 
on the ■ agendy, Officers for the. 
coming year will be installed. A 
"good attendance is urged.

MRS M. L. FLETCHER 
OBSERVES 83RD BIRTHDAY :

Mrs. Mary L. Fletcher observ
ed her 83rd birthday quietly-at 
her home on Avenue C on Fri
day, April 23rd.
: During the day while; Mrs. 
Fletcher was away from home, 
some friends called and- ' left 
some nice gifts, • which Mrs. 
Fletcher appreciated very much.

Mrs. ’Fletcher* has lived in San
ta Anna or vicinity for many 
years. Her health is fairly good, 
which enables her to get about 
over town.

BRICE STARK FEATURED '
IN-COMEDY-PLAY ■ '

Brice Stark of Santa Anna, 
will play the leading role next 
week in a 3-act comedy at the 
Daniel Baker College auditorium 
in Brownwood on May 3 and 4.

The comedy is titled “Here we 
come‘Gathering”.

A T  H O

w m M s m .
iS C H  G R O C E R Y

C H E R R IE S  m S  4 for 1.00

“Here, 'We Come Gathering”. 
Daniel Baker College Auditorium 
May 3 and 4, 8:00 p. h i .

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Irick and 
Mary Frances left last week for 
a 3. week visit with their dau
ghter and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Harlow, at Dayton, Ohio.

Mr. J. W. Tabor, who has. not 
been well of late, and was-hos
pitalized for a time, has.improv
ed at his home. Mrs.- Tabor and 
Bert took him to Brownwood 
Sunday for a visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. Eldon Tabor.

. CpI. Billy Joe Robinett return
ed tooFt. Bliss-Sunday, after a 
■10-clay, visit here with , his wife 
and other home folks. Billy Joe 
is expecting to get his discharge 
sometime soon a

, Mils. Gladys Haynes returned 
home on Monday, from a week1 
end visit with her son, A/lc Ray
mond Hay nets and wife at Amar
illo.

¥IENNA SAUSAGE 12 c *  1.00
BABY FOOD &  12 cans 1.00
PORK & BEAN!P ' D iam ond B ra id  

p  ' 12‘ Cans 1.00
BLACK-EYE. 131 0 k With Bacon 

Mm® m m  Diamond ■
. 10 Cans 1.00

FLOUR 1  111. Bag 1.00
D rink  Mix, Bottle m akes

■:- '■ 3 For 1.00
• ■ •; ■ : • . -I Spun, : "-G  -..• ,

A pricot 4 12 oz. J a rs 1.00
0LE0 TlZL.. . . . . . . . . . $ 1 POTATOES rr*™ 14c
GROUND MEAT . LBS, $1 CARROTS Bl . 12c
SPICED HAM P0U„a .... 49c BANANAS ... 13c
HOSC 1 GROCERY

PHONE 56

April 22, weighing 8 lbs., 
ounces.

and 3

Darwin ’Schrader-came in last 
Friday from San Diego, Calif., 
on a 15-day leave. He has visited 
briefly with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edd Schrader, but is spend
ing most of his time in Mason, 
with his wife. A daughter, nam
ed Shelia Gwen, was born in a 
Mason hospital -on Thursday,

Members, of • the First Christ
ian Church who attended the 
District Convention in Brown
wood,, which .met on Thursday 
and Friday, were-the pastor, Rev. 
Glenn .Brigman, Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Boeriicke, Mrs. Preston 
Bailey, Mrs. Tom White and Mrs. 
Norval Wylie. Bro, Brigman took 
Martha Ray, Linda Moore, Bob
by Joe-Densman and Freddie 
Walker to the Youth Meeting on 
Friday.

“Here We - Come Gathering”. 
Daniel Baker College- Auditorium 
May. 3 and 4, 8:00 p. m.

A/lc Duane E. Moredock,. sta
tioned at an air base in England 
was injured two weeks.-ago' when 
an airplane wheel rolled over his 
foot and broke it. He is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. S. 'K. Moredock.

Stamp pads at the Santa Anna 
Nev/s office.

Go On A Long Trip. . .  
I Should Say Not!

;N # w

pick up the :. phone.. 

■ day or night: and.for 

a very few cents, cal! our friends pr fam

ily. It saves on time, money and most of 

all it 'saves on your nery^s.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
LESSON-SERMON

How the selfishness and -'got- 
i.sm wiiieh would impede m an; 
spiritual progress can. be .over
come ihnmgh obedience to God 
divine Love,, wilt be brought- mil- 
at Ghristian Science .services 
Sunday. . . . . .  a- a
- The • Lesson.-Sermon - entitled 

•“Everlasting : -Punishment” in
cludes the following verses from 
the King .Tanua version of the 
-Bible: .. ■■■ ■.
•• “As many as 1 love, f rebuke 
and chasten: bf' /onion.-, there
fore, and repent Behold, j stand 
at, the door, and knock, il any 
man hear my voice, and open the 
door, i will nmic in to him. and 
sup with him, aird--he with me 
(Revelation 3:19,201.

From “Brienee and Health 
•with Key to the. Script.u're.s” by- 
Mary - Baker Eddy the following 
passage will also be read:

“In patient, obedience to a pat- 
ient God, let, us labor to dissolve 
with the universal solvent oi 
Love the adamant of error, self-

will. seh-iu-daiir.nion, and self- 
love, y tich  y-a!- m a t in s !  s p i r i t - ,  
uali'v and i.- tla lav of .-an and: 
death" '312:15 a 

The Golden T'-\! i, from. Job: 
“Surely it K me, t in be «;>id unto 
God, 1 h. m- is -I la- i-ha.-,t isenn-nt,
1 will r.o' bn n an  m m e  1 34: 
311

John, I kin S h e p p e r d  
A n n o u n c o s  l i e  W i l l  
S e e k  l i e - c l o d i o n

Texas Attorn'.', General John 
B<n Shoppei cl iunnally lded for 
re-election to a second term to
day, sutiicci io action oi the, 
D( murrain' ptimary.

In Ins aia.oiiiHs nu-nt, Shep-- 
peril pis dgeo cm,tinning war by 
his of lice on “Crime, Commun- 
ism and Corruption.

| The old car m m s to'run a lot 
better since we asked the price 

j'of a new one.. - >-• -

| Protect our forest resources:-a

The Whole - j 
Family Will Enjoy

Our Ice Cream, Milk Drinks, Duper Dogs 
Hot Dogs, Sandwiches Hamburgers’and 

Cheese Burgers and Our Delicious
PLATE LUNCHES

Curb Service from 5 ’til 1 1 P. M.

.J \ • ■  ̂s •-v «, ‘ 1 \ .. '• 2 v_*. *' ■" ',/ri 4 •* !« ■ 1t4 •, * 4 f • i f ' - 1 v sJ i‘ ’ ' i > i! • }
•• 'U  «'.< 1 ’ P* . i  Wf’ ^Ns r.) «  f l  IS fa c® s’* m Ki I ̂  , j l ra 1 M ra *Sj | I b£ |h  nS Sjl tT f t  I

i J J J | | I p f ^ ^  | J  § $ %J| | k # | / U f i , 1 1
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Insomaheml Uniform Sun-day- School Uisoru. - 1 ■
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S s o ^ a r e :  1 Kiuns 12:25-33; 14:1-20. 
S&tmvl&oaftl H eading: P sa lm  ©:l-9;

SItalar Wh® 'Failed
for May Z, 1954

tt  IS  sa id  tha t  at the time of the 
S V aich  Revolution there was 

a m  ( lav  a tremendous ..uproar in 
'M s:' •■jV 'cc-is , of P ans ,  and an elder-' 
■ 3f il varum who had not kept up 

■ the news, inquired what it
®s» * it  sounds like a revolt,”
m w : “ Not a revolt, Sire,” was
tilt • ;>!v, “ a aw olutiun,” A ic 

that doesn't 
is a revolt

vn>“ d y r  \ ■olnti.
i } • v k U

‘H ' C ( ■ Yet
* r f »•KS of a
’ m .'ll i i s not

' I'll ,M11 ( ;l by
ac r i tn-

, tl ;(-i a and
-A.' »:iJy a;s the

U,{> on Ctill
-> d  n ao‘ ' ■r.« a

i ii«r) V “ U a tit,
*V3fti j , ■■ o r . a nv

/ Ol1. 1/ /ha t
:% i% ,  - rt'li to J» is

011(1 tl.,
h a / '  l > u iveci an ft

/■if

i P ^
i :  ' .

l%fe:
h

Dr. Foreman 
noau . 's  nwolu- 
p ro o h o t Ahij.ah

Stt-ccevj in th e  First C h ap te r  
T: s i 'oboan!  had had any nhost 

n?r • ,nd if tin y had written 
■_tp 'w ■■tory of his political coup, 
tJat' •ouki have made it sound 
ik o  ,a tremendous success Jero- 
a*J3-- himself was young, able, and 
jra tr  irnnieiv-e politieal sagacity, 
- .S t  'K is  a good organizer, and-he 
m . a popular man. As a labor 
•an* lor. under King Solomon ho 

Jlaavat how, to deal with people and 
a s s t p o l i t i c a l  exile in Egypt for 
ZBCsay years  what he had not 
"«Bsrr,ed about the- ins and outs of 
'rarer,national politics was p-rob- 
."’ai.yy no t worth learning. -He 'had 

«>ded‘ in drawing out of the 
.;bv a ova 1 united Kingdom of Splo- 
zHsas ten  out- of the twelve tribes 
tSsa',1  composed it. Population, 

opportunity — everything 
wars, in  h is  favor, plus the basic 

■■Sm'i shat a- prophet of God was be- 
■ .asati the movement to begin with, 

sf itia God and the people-- on his 
sks . how could Jeroboam lose?

■ V' . - ® ®
Ff .ir.re in the Last Chapter

W hen Jeroboam was some year* 
ukaer, a-'son of his lay, very sick, 
mnd the king thought again of the

prophet Ahijab who had once been 
his friend. Ahljah con’d surely 
tell him whether the child would 
live. But Jeroboam’s queen, . ot 
Ahijah’s door, met with'no wel
come. Quite the contrary; th'e old 
prophet cursed King Jeroboam 
and all his house. The revolution 
which had begun with the bless
ing of God upon it, ended by in
curring the anger of God. The 
king who had begun with such 
overwhelming success ended as a 
failure. If the secession of the ten 
tribes had proved to be a failure, 
it was not that there was anything 
sinful in the Idea itself, but that 
the revolution had been. in Jero
boam’s hands not a means of help
ing the people but of doing them 
harm, ....*•

. . Who Mode Israel So Sin,"
M ore- than one writer .in  la ter  

times used the same standard  
formula for this Jeroboam .. He is 
called “Jeroboam  the son of Ne- 
bat, who made Israel.to sin.” That 
is a terrible tag .to  hang on a  man; 
that he. is the cause of a nation’s 
sin. But it was “true, of this man. 
What in particular had- J e r o b o a m . 
done, as King of Israel, to “m ake  
Israel to sin” ? His great sins were 
two. but they were p a r t  of 'the 
s-afne policy. It will be r e m e m 
bered (hat this \vas shortly after 
the time of Solomon, and the g r e a t ’ 
temple which Solomon built Was 
still the center oi the religious life 
ol till the twelve tribes. When Je ro 
boam engineered his.revolution, he 
loll, it to be a dangerous thing for 
the temple; to be in the hands of 
the Kingdom of Judah up -there 
in. Jerusalem ; So he organized two. 
other: religious centers, -at con
venient locations, Bethel in the 
south. Dan in the. north; and in 

■ these newly appointed “shrine 
cities” he set up gold-plated calves 
and other animals as? the gods of 
his people. In two- ways among 
others, this was ruinous to right 
religion, and led to the decay of 
the nation.

" - * «
God Is Not Mocked

Firs t  this involved the sin of 
making religion a departm en t of 
the. government. As King, J e ro 
boam attempted to d ictate (and 
only too successfully) where and 
how his people should worship,‘The 
priests in his shrine cities were 
political appointees. Religion was 
subsidized by the state. But worse 
than that: Jeroboam tied the peo
ple down to a crude and cheap 
kind of religion. For the g rea t  in
visible God of heaven and .earth  
(see Solomon’s prayer  in I Kings 
8) Jeroboam  substituted gold-plat
ed statues of bulls and he-goats. 
Debasing religion, he debased his 
people. Cheap and bad religion 
will ruin a nation faster than  fire 
or famine.'

W A S H  If* 17 ON

* _-,2rs. Level Richardson return- 
ad. la Santa- Anna on Tuesday 
night ol last week, alter a visit 
vsrT/i-» her brother, Odell Price and 
wife at Overton, and receiving 
rnydical treatments in Dallas 
She has been:- visiting with • Mr.

and Mrs. Louis Zachary, other 
relatives and . friends.. Mr. and 
Mrs. Price will come for her at 
the week end and she1 will return 
for a longer stay and future 
medical treatments. ■

^ , , 'limn.
O C FISHER

THE WAR IN INDO-CHINA 
was top news last week. My mail 
was filled with concern about 
possible U. S. involvement.

On Tuesday I, representating 
the Democrats on the Armed 
Services Committee, attended a 
secret briefing by Secretary of 
State Dulles when he reported 
to. 20 Congressional leaders fol
lowing his return from London 
and Paris where he had discuss
ed Indo China.

] -got the ihipression that the 
loss- of Indo China to. commun- 

would be considered as cat
astrophic. from the standpoint 
of The West, as was the loss of 
the Chinese mainland. It seems 
conceded that if Indo China falls 
tni'ii “like a row of dominoes”, 
most ol southeast Asia, rich in 
.“.enpower and resources, would 
follow .suit, ■ ,

The Secretary did not discuss 
that phase of the subject, bu t'I 
Eot no impression that there are 
any plans afoot now. for Ameri
can troops to be sent into that 
war zone.

As I see it, manpower shortage 
is not the major problem in Indo 
-China at; this time. There are a 
half million natives in uniform, 
although lacking in trained nat
ive leadership and a fully arous
ed popular support. If need be, 
use could probably, be made of 
trained Nationalist Chinese from 
Formosa, or some of Sygman 
Rhee’s veterans from South Kor
ea. The latter are willing and 
ready.

But what is needed more than 
troops right now is a fully arous
ed upsurge of native enthusiasm 
in support of,the war against the 
communists. Without it victory 
is hardly possible. * ' .
. Contrary to some; reports, the 
French have fought, valiantly 
for seven years over there. Their 
casualties in Indo. China have 
approximated our in Korea. It 
has cost the French, a billion 
dollars a year. And the: war lias 
become increasingly unpopular 
in France.

Last July 3 the French pro
mised the natives independence, 
and for a time it looked like that 
gesture would lead to a united 
Viet Namese front. But since 
then the French4have;been- drag
ging their feet in spelling out ac
ceptable terms, . v . /
. In the meantime,- Moscow- 

trained, gefet-bearded Ho Chi

Dollar Day Specials
Here Are A Few Of The Many Bargains We Are Offering! 

PRICES GOOD FRIDAY—8ATURDAYr -MONDAY

TISSUE GINGHAM
, . Sheer, Cool and. Colorful:. 

36-Inch — Fast Color 
Regular 59c Yard

Choice 41®  Yard

Prilled Batiste ^

AND DOTTED SWISS' 1 > 
-36 ahd 42: Inch ' • - -■■■_ 

Regular 75c Yard

Special 4 9 $  Yard "

le st Fern Brassieres
In Satin and Broadcloth 

Sizes 30 to 42 -t™ A and B _ Cups 
No Finer Fit At Any Price!

Alt One Price . . . .  $ 1 J §

45-INCH

N y l o n
Several Colors '

Only 9 8 $  Yard
( j MEN’S " ARMY TWILL

P A N T S
Grey — Sanforized — Fast Color 

SCOTT’S LEVEL BEST 
Sizes 29 to 42

Only $ 2  J 8  Pair

; PAST-COLOR
P r i n t s

36-Inch
, .Regular 39c Yard

3  Yards F o r . .  $ 1 . 0 0

START FLY CONTROL : - 
PROGRAMS EARLY . -

Neither strict, sanitation nor a 
spray program alone can elimi
nate the costly nuisance of the 
common fly. Instead, a sound
fly control program must be a 
combination of both practices. •

This is the time of year for the 
livestockman, dairyman or gen
eral farmer to start his campai
gn against the fly. If you begin 
early enough, a small initial out
lay or cash and effort will re
turn good dividends in increased 
production. ■

Recent tests in Oklahoma 
showed . that cattle protected 
from flies during the grazing 
.season gained T5 to 30 pounds 
more than unprotected cattle. 
An extra income of at least $3- to 
sci per head was gained at a 
spray cost of about 6 cents per 
head. . '

Dairy cows also respond by 
giving more milk if unmolested 
by Hies.-During one 60-day test, 
the sprayed herds averaged over 
3 pounds more milk each day 
than cows in up,sprayed herds. 
The 200 extra'pounds of milk re
ceived per cow was a good return 
on the small investment for fly 
control.

Farm sanitation should start 
with eliminating feeding  places 
such as manure piles, unsani
tary poultry houses, dirty hog

Minh has been cashing in on his 
anti-Colonial line. There are 
simple too many Anti-French, 
anti-C'olonials, among the Anti- 
Communists.

The U. S„ while recognizing 
transition difficulties, is linning- 
up for independence of Indo 
China’s Associated States. Sec
retary Dulles has just announced 
from Paris that this Government 
will not be a party to any settle
ment of the Indo Chinese war 
without approval of the native 
States. The big danger at the 
moment is the possibility that 
the French, sick of war, may 
suddenly announce a negotiated 
settlement with the enemy.

Dr. A, M. Fischer
CHIROPRACTOR „

; .615 Commercial
w .Office Phone .2421. 

■Coleman,. Texas v

1 Weah McCulloch, • Sec.-Treaa.
- Settle McCulloch,.Mgr.

Standard ' , 
Abstract Co.

City & County 'Maps Pot Sal0f 
405 Bank B!ig. Cotemaa

' W H I T E  
ELECTRI CAL
CONTRACTORS

816 1, PECAN — COLIM&N 

'jfc'Cwfflunerclalv: 

■^Residential
p #  O l Well JPoaip Jack •. ■. 

■k TV Installatfttt
ffefi White — S. A. White 
TELEPHONE 8498 or 3689 

COLEMAN, TEXAS

lots, outdoor toilets amid decay
ing organic matter. ’This should 
be followed by;
- (1) Spraying early when fly 

population has not had a chance 
to multiply.

(2) Spraying all buildings 
housing animals and other build
ings that are known to attract 
flies. -

(3) Spraying with a .concen
tration according to manufact
urers recommendation.

(4j Spraying animals regular
ly. Flies are attracted to animals 
who will continue to bring them 
into treated buildings.

Remember, the two-fold: pro
gram — sanitation and fly con
trol — will mean better results 
from your livestock or poultry 
operations. And it helps elimi
nate the dangers of human and 
animal diseases. ■

Boy With A 7~“  
Penny-And A 
Million-Dollar Idea

College Station — The bygone 
lad who; pondered with a penny 
at the candy counter was a wise 
boy. He w anted to make sure 
that he was getting the most for 
his money.

Today his penny isn’t much

good, but his Idea, Is!
Everyone can make sure that 

the goods, services, avu  oat.'y ■ 
factions they receive for their 
money have tool meaning anti 
value. They can do this by mt,~ 
ting up long-time and short-' 
time goals tor the family which 
will help dictate which purchas
es arc worthwhile.

When the lad with the penny 
finally decided what to buy, he 
paid his money and that 'was the 
end. What u  he hud been able 
to charge it?

Families today have a choice 
between charging and paying 
cash. Which is best?

Cash is usually cheaper and 
there arc no bills later, says Mrs. 
Sulla J. Newman, home manage
ment specialist for the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service, 
Credit in convenient, allows in
stallment buying, and establish
es a credit rating which facilita
tes borrowing money.

iBefore making a purchase., 
consider these points:

1. Is there* real need for . the
goods? : :

2. Would increased efficiency 
offset the added expense of the 
item?

3. What would happen in case 
of sickness or accident? ,

4. Consider what you can ex
pect your future earnings to be.

5. If buying on time, consider 
borrowing a lump sum at a lower 
rate of interest and pay cash, ,.

6. Could you possibly save the 
money first?

Don’t throw your tongue , into 
high gear until you get your
brain in  motion?
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The Methodist Church social 
was well attended last Tuesday 
evening at the home of Mr. and 
. Mrs,( -Wilburn Graves, Sr. -Mrs. W. 
.?. Curry and Mrs. Loro;; Curry 
were co-hostesses.

Mr. and Mrs. ‘U. S. Brannan 
attended the services at the Bap
tist Church Sunday afternoon in 
which Rtv. Pink Voss was ord
ained.

Mr. and Mrs. David Graves and 
girls of Fort Worth and Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilburn Graves Jr., of 
Browmvood, were visitors Sun
day in the home of their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn 
Graves, Sr.

Mrs. Calvin Fuller had as her 
guest Thursday afternoon, Mrs. 
Clara Traylor of Santa Anna.

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Lovelace 
visited in the U. S. Brannan 
home on Thursday night.

Mrs. W. C. Casey is in San An
gelo attending her niece, Mrs. 
Clayton Vorner, who is recover
ing from surgery.
, Mr. and Mrs. U. S. Brannan 
had supper Sunday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Lovelace.

Jack Lauder is to arrive here 
from Illinois next week end for a 
thirty-clay furlough

Dr. A. J. Black
- OPTOMETRIST -

Office Bldg. - - Suite 303-4
Coleman, Texan
Eyes Examined 

Glasses Scientifically Fitted
- OFFICE HOURS' - - 

9:00 - 12:00 and 1:00 - 5:39 
. Evenings By Appointment 

Phone 70*51

Triddiam News
By Wlteia and Winona Bradley

Our community was grieved 
to hear of the death of Mr. Kit 
Cftsey of Coleman. He \van the 
father of Mrs. A. H. Dean 

Mrs. John McClatcliey .of Cole
man is reported not doing so 
well of late. Her Mends hero 
wish her the best,

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Goodgoiu 
and John Oakes were brief call
ers with Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dock
ery last week.
...Visitors with Mr. and Mrs. A. 
J. Martin Sunday afternoon were 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Lnrenccs.

News has: just reached here 
(early Tuesday morning) of the 
death of Houston Grant, who

Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Gaines of 
Coleman spent Friday afternoon 
and most of Saturday in the- 
home of their daughter, Mrs. 
John Lauder, helping them re
paper their dinning room.

Everyone was sorry to hear of 
the death on Friday of Mr. Kit 
Casey, a long-time resident of 
this community. We extend to 
the family our sincere sympathy. 
Among those from this commun
ity to attend the funeral Sun
day afternoon at Coleman, were 
Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Wilson and 
Miss Beta Joy Wilson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Loyd Pricer. Mr. David Neal, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Curry. Mrs. 
■Leroy Curry, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Lauder, Mrs. A. K. Grimes, Mrs. 
J., D. Williamson. and Mr. and 
Mrs. "E. D Bouchillon and fam
ily.

The Buffalo Community night 
will be held Thursday night, May 
6, at the school house. 42 and 
flinch will be the order of the 
evening. Bring your game tables 
and dominoes. Everyone is in
vited to be there at eight o’clock.

Mrs. E., D. Bouchillon and 
children, Gary, Floyd and. Larry 
Millender were fishing at Black- 
well Crossing Saturday after
noon:

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Bouchillon 
and children visited in the John 
Lauder home Tuesday evening.

passed away m  a  Kerrvuie Hos
pital Monday night.

An estimated crowd of more 
than 300 were here Sunday -for 
the annual Cemetery Associa
tion meeting. Rev. J. W. Barget, 
a former pastor here, brought 
the message for the eleven o’
clock hour. Some were here from 
as far as SLcphenvillo and Lub
bock, Brady and San Angelo, al
so Abilene, Walnut Springs, be-, 
sides close-by towns and com
munities. To mo the coming to
gether made me think of the 
scripture where it says, “ and 
they shall come from (he west, 
cast, north and .south, and ahull 
sit down in the Kingdom of 
God.” Luke .13:29. It was a sad, 
yet happy meeting, to moot with 
friends of the yesterdays.

Mrs, Nan Roberts, Robert and 
Bill Proler of Houston, spent 
several days here at the Vaughn 
home and with Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Vaughn.

Mrs. Louis Burney visited with 
Mrs. Zona Stacy Wednesday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mijs. J. W- Bradley 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Key Bradley.

Monday afternoon callers with 
Mrs! Oscar Boenicke were Mrs. 
Jack Dockery and Mrs. Chelo 
James.

Word was received here of Mrs. 
Homer (Mary: McClatchey of 
Eldorado, having a bad heart a t
tack. Miss Myrtle Baird of

Rrownwood has gone in stay 
with her.

Mr. 0. D. Mitchell visited with 
his brother, Mr. and Mrs. Buck 
Mitchell Sunday.

Mm Etta Gardner has return
ed to her home in Abilene, after 
.spending several days in Trick- 
ham.

Mr, and Mrs. Leston Cozart 
visited awhile Sununy with her' 
father, Mr. A. F. Ford of Novice.

Visitors with Mrs. Zona Stacy 
Sunday were Mrs. Uandcock of 
Zephyr, Mrs. Tom Bagiev of 
Brownwood, Mrs. M. A. Ford and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Stacy.

Mrs. Ruth Driskill and Miss 
Clara Sheild visited with Mr. and 
Mm. Oscar Boenicke Sunday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Antone Boenicke 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Boenicke one day last week.

Sunday and v/eek end visitors 
in the Gene James home were 
Mr. and Mrs. Harley Stearns of 
Fort Worth, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Dupree and baby of Coleman, 
and Mr. and Mrs. John Richard
son and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene James at
tended the singing ■„ at Voca 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Parker of 
Canton came Sunday for a visit 
of several days with their son 
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Vernon Parker.

Housewarming 
Honors The Jack ' 
Dillingham Family

Mr. and Mrs. Jae:c Dillingham, 
Jackie and John, were honored 
with a house-warming in their 
pewly re-modeled home in the 
Shield Cojnmunily, on Thursday 
night of last week.

Despite ihe good rain and 
mud, some 60 or more of their 
friends and neighbors assembled 
in their home, bringing a great 
amount of lovely decorated cook
ies, punch and coffee: ready to 
serve. They also brought trays 
and napkins for serving. ■

The affair also served as a 
birthday party for Mrs. Dilling
ham, whose birthday anniver

sary was Sunday, April 25,
Guests surrounded Mrs. BfET— 

Ingham and sang “Happy B e & -  
day" and “He’s a Jolly Gas®.. 
Fellow.”

A large number of gifts in w is e  . 
variety were received, incIiBSsgg; 
quite a number of hand-paio&S. 
articles, sheets, towels, etc. KSfe~ 
chen ware and other miscellaa— 
eous items were also recewslL 
An enjoyable time was had  a v 
ail, and the visitors also desnaaS' 
up, after the serving.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Gilmore 
Fort Worth, visited her paresis;/ 
Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Casey aflfc- 
the week end, and attended- fed 
eral services for her grandfatfc- 
er, Mr. Kit Casey in ■ Golem®®./ 
Sunday afternoon.

We’d Like To Take A

BOW!
.. And Tel! You Our ■■ _

.........  . (Ray)

^  Gasolines and ^  Motor
ARE A

W O W !
Dog-Gone Good Service Too!

C. R. (Ray)

Owen Gulf Service Station

1

ROAD SERVICE PHONE TS

INSURANCE
FOR " A FEW CENTS 

A DAY
COVERAGE FROM

1 Day through 95 Years

WRIGHT’S
Burial Association
Box 986 *■ Phone 2361

. Coleman, Texas •' ■ ■.

/ou Can W in A
Automatic

Washes i l l f e l l / /

»  ’’M

I

Absolutely /te n

Uses Less Water
PLUS ALL THESE WANTED FEATURES:

Gyrafoam Action 
Postive Water Control 
Safety Lid
Gentle ̂ Spin-Dry 
Famous MAYTAG 

Dependability.

- . Needs NoYSuds-Saving” De-% 
vice. This water thrifty Auto
matic uses less water than any 
other agitator-type Automatic 
i . .  as much as 46 percent less'by 
actual tests on full loads;

NO STRINGS ATTACHED NOTHING TO BUY
OPPORTUNITY IS AT YOUR DOOR. . .  The Opportunity To Win A New MAYTAG, The World’s Finest 
Automatic Washer. Tomorrow Morning. We’re Placing A Lucky Number On The Front Door Of Every* 
Home. Bring It ToJTfae S t o r e .  Register Your Name And Lucky Number. . .  And You May Be The One Ter 
Win The New Maytag Automatic Washer «To Be Given Away. Watch Your Door-Knobs! Then Bring. In 
Your Number.For Sure!

Yon Do Not Have To Be Present To Win! _
■ This opportunity to win a Maytag FREE ends at store closing time Saturday, May 8,1954!

Coleman, Texas
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JOIN .THE

SAVING 
CIRCLE ' 

GET YOUR

On Cash 
' Purchases 

Regularly
Save Easily And 
' Substantially
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LOOSC KIDS!
T his J e e p  T o  B e  g U f f  

G i v e n  . A w a y  , i  b I eL C .

Saturday, May 1st
C o m ©  In A n d  Register M o w

Pomino

G&tfese 
POST CEREAL 

VALUES!

1 tirade
use 80XTOPS TO ■ e J W * '

SNTEH MY CONTEST IV1

r^«. POST JL0*’ 
TOASTIES ZlC '

GRAPE-NUTS
RAMIS

8 Oz.

17c
SUGAR f’ **■CRISP 17c
post’s « 2*-'

( KRINKLES 1 7 C

POST’S 40% 8 C)z-
BRAN FLAKES 1 7 C

Pillsburys

Cake' 2 
Mixes box’s ®

B r o w n  o r  P o w d e r e d  2 Boxes .25
Arniours Vegetole

u.
Ctis.

Gandys

Mellorine l|l. ,29

Tide

) > < i
r , /

A v

* A

Gandy’s Ice-Cream I
Served All Bay Sat. 1

FREE SAMPLES
o f T o m ’ s  g a u d ie s

Pillsburys Wlllt 40* Coupon

v ,\

Vegetables
Goldeh Ripe

Bananas Lb.. 10
Pre-Cooled

CORN I f t .25
Fresh

TOMATOES ctn .19

DRESSED

L b .  4 3 c

Frozen Foods
B m s s ie  S p m M s ' 

G r e e n  P e a s . ;
: A  C M  O kra  V .

' S p i i s a e k
\

B r o c c o l i
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